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DOLLS!

Meclaial Toys!

VELOCIPEDES!

PLUSH GOODS!

g'y.ca&Atoiai85exsj(.iww

Glove Boxes, G

tmiWNito

PLUSH SHAVING SETS.
and Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs,

HAND PAIKTED TIDIES.

KID GLOVES!
S. EHRL1CH & CO.,

Corner & Hotel Streets.

The Equitable Life Ass
Society of the United States.

New Assurance Written in 1890 ,.$ 203,826,107 00
Income 35,036,683 24
Surplus (from which dividend will be made) 23,740.447 34

o

An Investment Worth Knowing: About I

Before

Fort

iiing your life, or investing your money, examine the Twenty-Policie- s

of The Life Assurance- Society of the U. S.Year Tontine
Policies maturing in 1891 realize cash returns to the owners, of amounts

varying from 120 to 17C per cent, of the money paid in, besides the advan-

tage of the Assurance during the whole period of twenty years.
The following is one of many actual cases maturing this year:

Endowment Policy No
Issued in 1871, at age 27.

Premium, 8289.90. ' Total Prems

at;End of Tontine Period in 1891 :

Cash Surrender Value. $8,449.45
(Equal to S176.10 for each 100 paid in premiums, which is equivalent to

i return of all paid, with interest at 7 per cent, per annum.)
Or, in lieu of cash,

A Paid-u- p Life Policy for $19,470
(Equal to 405.80 for each 100 paid in premiums.)

Or,

A Life Annuitv of $633.55.

Life
ciety of the U

ALEX. J.

bet.
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Fresh Island
ALWAYS

New Goods received every

gj& orders faithlully attended
orileis solicited with

Telephones, 175.- -

-- OFFER

Telephone

Equitable

premiums

ear--

jS6SS??W
8. LEVY.

JiSHION"
HOTETi STREETS.

EUTS ! !

DOLLS!

! Druis

Satchels Purses!

PLUSH GOODS!

urance

64,925.
Amount, 4.5,000.

Paid, 4,798.

C&RTWRIGS iT,
91

HAND.

steamers Francisco.

and satisfaction guaranteed, Iblaml

-- Cor. Edinburgh Queen

FOR

--P. O. Box 297.

IOX3- -

from California fresh Calafomia Roll

--Telephone 92.

ffi

oity free of orders
l-- i

General Agent for Hawaiinn Islands, Equitable Assurance So

Telephones, No. 119. j&gg&T P. O. Box 372.

ullftSo ilLlS iSlG9 LlliGOIis EfiOCK,
King Street, Port & Alakea Streets,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Elour Feed.
California Roll Butter & Butter

ON

. by

All to
and lucked eaie.

No.

thu Island

the

California Wheat, Oat Hay, in largo and compressed bales; Barley, Rolled
Ground Barley, California New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Coin,

Cracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drifted Snow and Victor Flour
IT JE tt 'X' J-- 55 Jffi It S

We keep constantly htock the celebiated Fertilieis manufactured by Mr.
A. Haas of San Francisco, viz.: Bono Meal, Wool and High Grade
Super Phosphates, all of which can be had at bediook prices.

gggr Island orderH solicited and satisfaction guaranteed, jgtl?

240

No.

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, H. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,
OJV

Rv pnnli Htnnmnr of thu O. S. Co.
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetable!-- ,

etc., etc complete lino Crobso Blackwell's Morton's Canned
Bottled Goods always hand. Also, just received fresh lino Gorman

Pates and Potted Meats and liottleu rreserveu ruiiB, Jjowib. uo.s juuuuhu
Brand Sugar Cuied Hams and Bacon, New Bie.ikfast Cereals, Cream
Flakes and Oream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riversido
Orances, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc. SatisfacMou guaranteed.

P.O. Box. 145.. Mgjsr- -

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND JHNG STREETS.

Now Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce every steamer. All orders faithfully attended

iTtoahd Goods delivered any part
fBOlioitod, . Satisfaction guaranteed.
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Tortoise

Shell

.a.t

H.F. Wumaa 8.

Fort Street.
X
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GENUINE

SanitarYU adcrclo uung

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mn. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent foi the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. "'S111-'1'- ?

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED.

297 tf

P.HUSTtCb. J.l'.MOllOAN.
W.ll. IlOOOft.

MSTACE & CO.,
DRAYMEN.

All orders for caitagc promptly attended
to. Particular attention

paid to the

Storing k Shipping
Of good in ti.mslt to the other Wands.

ALSO BLACK & WHITE SAND

In quantities to suit at lowest pi ices.

EST Qfkjoe: Next door to Jus. F.
Moigan's auction loom.
Mutual 19 nB8 Telephones 6T Boll 414

01

FOR IlENT
qPHE Very Deshablo Rcsi-J- L

deuce located on 'Kiuau
street near the corner of Pen- -

sncola stieet. piesently occupied by P.
V, August Ehlcis. House contains par-loi- s,

(llulng-- i oom, Kitchen, tlneu cham-bei- s,

bathioom, pautiy. veuind.i looms
and ample closet hp.ioo. Possession given
December 1st. Infinite at

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
245 tf Foit stieet, opp, Spreekels.

i
King Htreol, Ilunuliilu.

Excellent accommodation foi patients.

DR. A. R. ItOWAT, V, S.
0Ueo Ilouis 7:30 to 0 a.m.; 12:80

to 2 p. in. ; 4 :80 to 0 p. in.

Tklbimionks: Bell Oil. Mutual 188,
V. O. Box 32fi. vmt

PAINTER I

IF you want a First-cla- ss Job of Paint
lug of any desci lotion done, call oi

tho Piuutlcul Puiiitci, J. L. ilKyf" only
Foi t street 180 Mutual
Telephone M52. 1C0 tf

io Dillon tlio JJarbor
TS now doing business on his own no
JL count at 87 King stieet, wheioho
will bo nleiisud to scive all his old
fi lends and as many new ones as may
call, dee 10-- ni

The best thing to.HOiirt to
your friends abroad is King
Bros,' IlliiHtratetl Souvonlr
of Hawaii, which is fjoHcn
up ior tho purpose and is
not an advertisement.

'
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THE GOGOANUT.

The cocoanut nalm is widely dis- -

setuinatcd throughout tropical coun-
tries, and it is impossible to discover
its original habitat.

It attains its greatest vigor and
luxuriance on the sea shore, where it
gets the refreshing sen breezes, nnd
it is most at home in the innumer-
able islands of the Pacific. Its
favorite localities arc on the low-lyi-

coast lands of the West India
Islands, the East Indies, the Straits
Settlements, the Malay Archlpclngo,
Tiopical Africa and Tropical Am-

erica, But the tree is most largely
congregated and utilized in Ceylon.

It is the most useful tree to the
natives of the regions whoic it grows,
all its parts being utilized in endless
variety of pui poses, and it is an im-

portant artjele of food, cither in its
natural state or manufactured into
oil. Itis said to furnish food for over
100,000,000 of human beings, and
countless animals.

It furnishes many valuable and
important commercial" products, and
is the subject of careful cultivation
in many countries where largo sums
of money are invested in big planta-
tions or "cocoanut walks" that are
everywhere prolltable. Its chief
comincicial value is for tho oil ob-

tained from the fruit, and for the
fibre of the husk.

As a wholesomo food for man,
beast and bird, it is largely consum
ed in its' native habitats. The natives
of Ceylon and Malacca, living upon
no other food than this, will yet labor
vigorously day after day, while in
the Maldivc Islands, labor perform-
ed .is more ficqueiitiy paid for in
cocoanuts alone. The gelatinous
albumen of the young nut is a deli-

cate food containing all the constitu-
ents of wholesome nourishment. As
it ripens the albumen hardens, and
though still edible is less digestible.
The milk of the young cocoanut is
an agreeable, niittltivc and healthy
beverage. In countries where pot-

able water is not obtained, only the
milk of the cocoanut is drunk. In
Cuba cocoanut milk is highly valued
for its effect on the kidneys, and it
is one of the most popular cafe
drinks.

It is the most valuablo pToduct of
the commerce of many countries,
and there is a constantly increasing
demand for the kernel, the oil and
the fibre. The cultivation is extend-
ing lapidly in the regions where it
can be giown, but the civilized world
of the temperate zone can absoib all
the oil and fibre the tiopics are likely
to send for generations to come.

In the East Indies the palms are
caiefulty enumerated and in some
parts a yeaily tax is levied an each,
and even moitgages are commonly
secured to the extent of two shillings
to a tree.

Tiees growing in most feitile soils
will live for a century, others less fa-

vored fiom 3ixty to eighty yeais on-

ly; the former will yield their fruit
commencing from the fourth to the
tenth year, and in rare intervals con-

tinue until their sixtieth year, and
then gradually decrease in fruitful-nes- s

till they decay.
Planting. The nuts for sprouting

should be chosen from those thor-
oughly ripe, having full large eyes,
gatheicd from trees past the middle
age not aged ones and from clus-
ters containing few fruits. These, if
carefully planted, will be sure to
sprout and grow well and insure fu-

ture luxuriance, longevity and contin-
ued fiuitfulness. Nuts from old tiees
will have small eyes, the sprout will
be thin and weak, and the future tiee
will be irregular and deficient in its
produce. Nuts from immature trees
will, if they do not lot at the eyes,
grow rapidly and bulky, but the fruit
is liable to drop before it gets con-

sistency, and the tiees will fail be-

fore middle age.
The seed nuts should not dry on

the trees, for then they would not
have enough water to cheiish the
sprout, but being gathered at full
maturity must not be allowed to fall
to the ground, for it is a fatal injury
if the nut is ciacked or the polished
cover bruised so as to collect damp.
Unless tho seed nut is carefully gath-
ered and pei feet the tree will be weak
and profitless.

When gathered, they should be
kept not less than a month before
being planted, in ordei that some of
the moisture be absorbed, and the
rind tie rendered dry and watei proof.
If planted too soon the outer fibre
and eyes are liable to rot or send out
a sickly plant. If kept too long the
capsule of the eyes will fall off and
the exposure to damp will affect tho
germ and injure the growth.

The method of planting in Ceylon
.is thus described. "Tho first opera-
tion in cocoanut planting is the

of a nursery, for which pur
pose the ripe nuts aro placed in
squaics containing about 400 each;
these are covered an inch deep with
sand and Bea-wee- d pr !oft mud from
the beach, and watered daily till they
germinate. The nuts put down in
Apri' arc sutllciently grown to bo
planted out before the rains of
September, and they aie then set out
in holes 3 feet docp'and 20 to DO feet
apart. Before putting in the young
plant it is customary to lied the roots
vili soft mud and sea-wee- d, and for

tho first two years thej' must be
wateied and protected from the glare
of the sun under shades made of tho
plaited fronds of the cocoanut palm,"

The nurseries should be exposed
somewhat to the influence of llm fcun,
though not too much heat. With too
much exposure the water inside is
liable to dry up, or if too moist the
fibrous covering and the eyes will
rot, insectB will infest thorn, and the
seeds will come to grief. It Is better
however to have less than too much
bun,

SgJggTile eed bell slidttltl bd tlllg at
lea9t two feet deep, on an elevated
plot or bed of land where water will
not stagnate. The nuts laid along
fiat on their sido about ono foot
apart. A mixture of salt and ashes
should bo put in the trenches to pre-
vent destruction of the seed nut by
ants or other insects. Sand alono,
salt with ashes, or sand and paddy
husks, arc mixtures that should be
placed between the earth of the bed
and tho nuts and covered over them
Black salt, ashes mado from the
cocoanut husk, with sea sand, is the
best niixtuiu.

To walcr the nursery, the soil
should simply be kept moist. If too
damp, rot is engendered, if too dry
the water in the nuts will evnporatc
and the shoots diy up. Careful
attention will cause the shoots to
sprout in about six months. Once
the tender shoot begins to appear the
greatest attention should be given
that it is not" injured by insects or
otherwise, for the slightest abrasion
will cause a want of vigor. If in-

sects are visible, ashes or ashes and
salt should be applied.

Transplanting can bo done in the
second or third month after sprout-
ing, but safe growth and vigor are
better assured if not moved for six
months. Transplanting should not
be done in the wet months, for the
fruitfulness of trees so planted will
be seiiously affected.

In most of the Pacific islands the
nuts arc sprouted by the natives by
hanging on the blanches 'of the
bread-fru- it tree or under their shelter
until the shoots are long enough to
be planted.

On tho giound where the trees are
to be planted pit9 about three feet
in depth and width should bo dug
sonic little tune picvious. The pits
should be about 23 feet apart, which
would give about 70 cocoanut palms
to the acie. This distance is neces-
sary, for otherwise the trees not hav-

ing room to expand, their tops repel
each other and grow crooked, and in
a wind would thrash off the flowers
and younjr fiult from each other.
Too dose a neighborhood also tends
to diaw up tho trees into long feeble
stems and small fiuit.

The fiesh earth of the pit is liable
to be full of ants a.nd woims and
itself injuiious to the new plant and
to hinder growth. They should there-
fore be treated with a compost of
salt and sand in marshy or loamy
soils, or ashes on the sea-shor- e. In-

side the pits smaller qnes should be
made and filled with salt and ashes
mixed with mould into which the
young plants aie to be planted, with
the nuts just coveted with this com-
post.

In India the good sized ripe nuts
from an old tiee are kept in a well of
water for three months, until they
geimiuate; they are then put into
the ground in beds, and watered
every day. In threj months more
they begin to grow up, and after
three years they are transplanted in
regular spaces of about 20 feet,
watered regularly cvcij utlici Ucy,
and manured occasionally. In that
hot arid country it takes the trees
about twelve years to come in heal-
ing, and the yield is in proportion to
the caie taken to water and manure.

( To be Uontih tied. )

A FAVORITE REMEDY.

Cliaiiiberlain's Cough Remedy is a
favorite during the winter months on
account ol its gieat success in thr
cure of colds. Theie is nothing that
will loosen a severe cold so quickly,
or as promptly lelieye the lungs.
Then it counteracts any tendency id

pneumonia. It is pleasant and
safe to take, aiuLfully worthy of its
popuhuity. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co.. agents.

Besides Pictures yau can find Beautifully

Decorated Porcelain P.'aqucs, Bamboo Easels,
Scrtcns, Cabinet Photo Frames, Albums.

Leather Purses, Pocket Rooks, etc., Christ-

mas Cards, Brackets, etc., at King Bros.,
Hotel Street.

White Hous,e
m&

S3
FOR SALE

The lease, tlxtiues and good will of the
above mentioned bouse, ete. The above
uieuiloned house has
28 Bedrooms besides Parlor,

DmiugToom & Kitchen.
It Is eujoyliiK a lurjro.pationujtti mid is

a f.'Ood investment for the light man.
Foi further piuticulius apply to

O. J. Mcu.RTHY,
280 tf St Meiclmut stieet.

GEORGE LUCAS,
Contractor MMaL & Bulld.r.

Honolulu Steam Planing Millj, Espla-nad- o,

Honolulu.
Manufacture all kinds of Mouldiugs,

Uiaikets, Window Fiumcs, minds,
HubIius, Doois, and all kinds of wood
woi k llnlsli. Turning, Scroll and Hand
Sawing. All kinds of bawlng and
Pluulng, Moiticing and Tcimutiug.
3f" Oiders niompth attended to and

work guaranteed. Orders fiem the
other Islands solicited. -- 91

E. B. THOMAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.n

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick,
lion, Stnno aud Wooden Buildings. All
kinds of Jobbing in tho UuildlugTiado
attended to Keeps for bale lii lek. Lime,
C'euiQiit, lion Hiono Pipu and Fittings,
Old uud New Ooiiugated Itou, Mintou
Tiles, Qiiiuiy Tiles, assorted lxs and
colors; Callloinla and Jlonteiuy hand,
Giaiilte Cuiblugaiid Blocks, Ktu.

tT Olllce aud Ynid: L'oi, King and
tjipith sticuts. Olllce HoUis: 8 to 12
a, m',, uud 1 to J Jf. (I.

tadr Telephones : BeJI, Bfiu tyntiwl,
417. Resideuco; Mutual, 110 P.P.
Box, 117 120 ly
'TnTlT WEE KLY BULLETIN

1. columns of Interesting reading
matteis. Mailed to foreign, countries.
65; Islands, 4.

SiBsl,

H,

JOHN
Importer and

Steel and Manges,

Sfessssiass

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

JWII1TE, GRAY AND SILVER-PLATE- D

LAPPS'- - ASW - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet iron Work,

J. N. S. WILLIAMS,
R. MORE, : ;

Engineers &
Office & Works, :

P. O. UOX 3 SO.

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Sus;ar Machinery, Steam Engines,
Plain or Automatic Cutoff, Boilers for land and marine use,

"Vacuum Pans upto 11 feet in diameter,
Double, Triple or Quadruple Effects,

Wrought Iron or Cast Iron Tanks for all purposes,

Oane Wagons, Sugar WagonsT Cranes,
Hoisting Machineiy, Rice Mill Machinery and

Wrought & Cast Iron Work for House Building,

A Large & Varied AsEortment of Bar Iron aPwriys on hand !

: SPECIALTIES :

Diffusion Machinery in all its Branches.

CASTLE

Dealer in

Stoves anfl

: Manaoek.
sui'kkintkndent.

Iron
Queen Street, Honolulu,

&

Dr. Jayno & Sons Family Medicines.

: MUTUAL TEL. 00.

till 9 o'cloelc

Sole Manufactuueus in Hawaiian Islands foi
William's Patent Furnaces for burning cane Hash.
William's Patent Cane Slicing Machines, the mobt successful and econo-

mical made.
Vlarsden RiukarU's raieni evaporator, utilizing tne wasie lict in anoo-stac- k

the latest impiovcmcnt.
Nolt AsrnUt llutviiilnn IhIiwhIm for tlio

Pelton Water Wheel Co. of San Francisco.
Bell's Asbestos Packing Co. of London, England..

Sheet Packing, Stuffing Box Packing,
Manhole & Handhole Gaskets, Steam Pipe Boiler Coverings.

gjW These Packings are used exclusively by the British Admiralty in
war phscls.

a
BET" Repairs to all kinds of Maphineiy done at reasonable rates and at

diort notice.
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PLANTATION & INSURANCE AMNThf

-- dkaleub in--

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

iMl.A.rsrr-A.'rioi- supplikh,
Carpenters', Blacksmiths', Machinists' & Plumbers' Tools, '

HOUSE GOODS !

' Kitclion Utensils, faints, Oils, Varnishes, Lamp Goods and
i v

v.

Silky's Steain Pumps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox' Gibbs, Si Remington Sewing Machines,

jp.'b.' BOX "480. .M
Went Cor. JN'iiiumu & liinfi HlrontH.

gjST All kinds of NI$W and SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE sold cheap
for casfi at tib I X L. '

gr Tho I X h pays the HIGHEST OASH PRJOE for a!J kinds ot
Second-han- d Furniture--, Stoves, Sewing Muohiuou, Etc., Etc. ' ' '

gjT IF YOU WANT TO SELL out yoijr Household Furniture in its
entirety, call at Ujo I X L Auction & Commission House, ponier Nuuanu
and King sheets.

Prompt Returns Made on Goods Sold on Commission
8. W. LEDERER, : : PROPRIETOR,

i O rr--
63-- R1orr Open SutMiiay

"Weekly

NOTT,

Fixtures,

Founders,

COOKE,

Kveiiinirs

Bulletin"

Commission Hflerchants,

FDBNiSUlN(

Issued Every Tuesday.

'ALJidMluk.i4. - art 4,j , .fcJt,
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